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The Eciith Caj-aJinian? and the Pre
u>nt.

Special Dispiieb to tho N.T. Triponev
WASHINGTON, ilúni»5ór4,5«i'

The interview tetw^ér* the; Stmtn Cai
niant and T.:-.- PreSidethy&tèrday.' mùsfri
«teoply Ihw- s ed those gcnt!e;_n';m nott
?with ih«- n«> viive5tchal5lR bone'ty and im,]
tialityuf Mr. J hu- «1, but wad: .his. earl
deti-wnicati .0 tu folio* outthe evidecuéoi
plainly indicated by the events nf the ]
ibar years. He WHS particularly emplraii
bis enunoi.tttonc of the fV't that Slavery ¡
been WpM out solely hyiuo action cf tbt
.aurrécti'oms», and th-t «his state of th!
most first, be acknoHe-'g-'i fe'>for>_tnc St:
would a^ain ba. re, e vA into lb j t'nifou '

delegate? apparently foandFthe plain cum rr

soa««e atrffumente of the Pre3tdent-ttn:ïusv?(
We, and- btfti seemingly. -convinced -that-A
Johnson, while dSpoted to do "full j istia
the people of the. íaté rebellions States is
disposed to mske any conce^ioMs in fi
of an institution nniifersally acknowledger
bo dead without any hope of future rc;

rection. - .£ *

. To the Associated Piessv
WASHIÎCTOS, Saturday, June 24, iBGl
A deh«aii«a-irom South Carolina- cons

iag ol the following named pi>r3UTS, had,
this afternoons, an interview- bv api«»rmrt!
-with tap Presiden* : Judge Profit, T^ac
Holmes.. Gswrgo'W, "Williams. W. H: Gi
J. H. Steitinvyer, Frederick Richards; V
Earn Whaley. ¿ames H. Thy lory- Ti. HSÇj
aad dóixep^ A/Y^réV.. ï
The Presidertt.çaid il wa» bia intcutku

talk plainly, so that theare- imghi bo -no i
understanding. Tberefure. it wero bv
they should look each otherTtifl in the. I
and not iraitate tbc-ai&ipn*; Ttoiiuvórs nj
when they-rael one another, -could Hfnili
their success in deceiving "th¿ people,
said that if this fVion -'^i?as'%: bb' piesen
it must bv««n the principle-of fraierniiy. ii
the Northern sud Southern Si-ajes maint:
ing oertaiii relations to thu Gove'rnxm
A Srate cannot go out of the -Union, a

therefore, uone'ot' thom baring pone out.
miM-.dc al wjth the question of restorat

a^dioot rc«pnstructi:.!i. He .suspected i
hr vr« a bruer State Righw man thaa" ec
oí i hof "now present.

5Jr. H 4taes-You sjways eo chimed
be. (Laogb'ur.) ,

The President repliedth athealways < hou;
that star; ry co.¡Li not be sus-ainod outside
the Cotistiturioa of the United States, £
that when the experiment Was ruado it wo
be lost. Whether it c-ouid or could not,

> was for tho 'Union, and if slavery«et itselt
to control Ute hovero nient, the gorerun*
must fr>urupb: and slavery perish. -Tho
6titn*ïoii of silvery made thc issue, sud
..eight a-- wed meet it like wisc and patric
&*:d : on--st pipo. All institutions must'
sui?-.a.st"u te the gav. -nmeut, a-nd slsrvf
iyí» t'V J way. He could ubi., il dtc woi
reuta.i'i it »o torujui -otnte- -Qo-kn
th-t some whom ho^jpow ar¡dressed lool
upon bira as grVat |v>oplu'$ mar. aud a ra

ca!. Bal, however unpleasant it might bc
them, he had uo hesitation in say;*.g that
"ore and ati -r be entered publie life he v

opposed to "irsiopoli's and perpetuities s

entail.» F tHl« bo u-cd to be d--aou.iced
& «einbog .;« WV'had a m OT. opel / &-A
in slaves, l u. og he had bucht and b
slaves ne h »*i *wv - s«»'d one. From Ma»
Charta wc

' : dori^'d our i^.'-ae of free«^"
of 8pe«:b, iii)-"»-'*- «fthé pr gs, and unreast
able serTCh»1.*. and that private propel
shrewd ]...: be aken for puldiu u/es witht
just co;ape:>3;,tiujj. He had tbíse noíir
fixed in hi-, aied, and -^a* tlieFefore oppo1
to class le<ri-slatiou. Being Providontis
brought to h.a present cóndititfn, he iirtehx!
io e«ert th«; p' w!«r and influence of .the g<
eruuieht so » < p:t\-> in power the-popa
tionof this ^a*ion. He proceeded ou t

prine*ol t »ke great masses r^c- not \
ctuisu o ms . ;" U- a «tump which wet W£»;
er supplies. H4 b..-;i'-vecL that this nati
was-sent on great mission to afford an t

ample or 'reedom sad substantial happint
to afl the powers ot the earth.
The Constitution of the United States,

speaking of persons to be chosen- as Kepi
tentatives ia Congsess says that the electc
in each State shall- have the qualiCcatio
requisite for electors of the moat ntimero
branch of the State dbegislatnro. Here t
tiad a re'tiapr p'a.e. This waa tiler point
which tho Ribellion commenced-all ti
States were in the Union, moving in harmbi
-but a portion of theso rebelled, and,
tome extent, suspended and paralyzed t!
operations of ibeir Governments. Xhore
a constitutional obligation resting upon t!
United States Government .to put down JÏ
b.-Ilion, suppress insurrection, and to ropei i

vasiou. The slaves went into the W3r i
slaves, and came out freemea of color. Ti
friction of the- Rebellion has rubbed out tl
nature-and character of slavery. The loy;
men v^o were compelled to bow and 3ubm

.
to the rebellion, should, now, that the rebel
ion is anded, stand equal to loyal men cve.-

where. Hence tho wish of restoration, an

the trying to get back tho States to-the poir
at which they formerly moved 4n-perfect bai
raony. He did not intend to serve any pa
ticnlif clique or interest. He would say i
the delegation that si werj' was gene ns a

institution. There was rio hope lhat th
people of South Carobaa could be admitió

. into the Senate or the House ol Representa
tives until they had afforded evidence- b
their conduct of. this^truth, The poHcy. noi
-that the robellion isseppres-^d, is not to rc
store the State Governmu nt through miiitr.r]
rule, but by the people. While the wamnri!

emancipated slaves, it-hus emancipated :

larger number ofwhite men., He would tait
plain, as the délégations had said that wat
.what they, desired» He could go to men whe
'had owned ¿0 pr 100 chives, and who did -noi
care as much for the poor white man as they
did for r.h" nepro. Those who own the land
have th« capifsl to employ belp, and thcretbro
acme of our Nonhem fricuda aro deceived
when they, lin'og afàr off, think they can ex¬
ercise a greater control over-tho freedmen
tbaa the Southern men, who Lave been-rear-
cd »hr-rc the instiHitioa of slavery has pre¬
vailed.
Now hr. diù r.-jt want the Iate'.slaveholders

to'-;ntro! the negro voters against white
m-ín. Leí. eaeli S-ole judge <>i the depositary
of its own oíütiegl'.power, lie was fofeman-
í;ipati.-n. Jt^ waawor eaaacipating the) white
man ai» well as th<> bbiclc. *

Mr. Holmes asked ; .Ts^ot- that aitoget-b-or
accomi .i.V"d? *

.

The Preniden: replied iun-t he lid-, riot,
fbfnk tho quettinn fuüy sctt'ed. Thó ques-
îiû&as to îthetf»er th-? black man shall bc

arimm».j.'m iiimSáWÊfSÉÊ
ingaCÍcd-iñ"^^ will díé^ettl
as-wré go ílongi -"He wohltuet .dis'gtfiïe t
fact that viiilé ho bambeen persecuted -ai

do.:o¡raced at tho Sou'h as a traitor, bo lov
the greatmass-bf tho Southern- ''people. 1
ßppöBed the'1 rébellion at ha breaking out a.!

fought h everywhere, ¿nd now wanted £

principle of the trovernment carried out a
maintained.
., Mr. Holme* interrupted hy Baying i
want to get back-to tko sanie position* as y
describa, as wê tfre Without raw, rio cob
?aro operand you hore Ike'power'to ass

The Prcsidebt replitíd that' the Govei
tngai cannot go on unless it is based OB rig
thitspcdple of Sootih Carolimv must hasri
convention and ameud their constitution
-EbolisllirigaraYWyyajit thLsTaust be cone

good iaithnnrTthV convention" or .Uegislati
muu adopt the proposed amendment to 1
Constitution pTtbe TT.irited.S:atc-s, which pi
hitjits" aad excludes slavery everywhere,

"

O ne ofthe delegates,saidee are most at

ions for civil ruio, for we have bod more th
endugb of mdhtatysde^tism.
The President resuming, said that as I

ïUecutiye, he could only take tho initiate
dieps to enable them to do the things wbi
it was mcura'bënÊ upon them to perform.
Another of tbe.delegates remarked tba

'
waa assumed in some parts of this count
that, in consequence of the' rebellion, I
Southern States had forfeited their rights

j naembers.of the Confc-defacy, and. tlirtt if,
stored Jt c^uld'ohry bo on certain conditio;
one ct which was that .slavery shall bc ab
iched. Th^s could be -done only throng!

\ -1 convention;.-*
The Presidonr replied -thal thy- fi-ictiOn

the rebellion had rubbed iiavciy. out, but
would'be belter; so to declare by law- As c

of tbe-defegsxçs had just rcmarkedsthat- t
' Constitution ot S«mth Carolinn did.not esta

\ lish'slavery, iUwire better to insert a clai
antagonist* * to^siaveryr

' Jiidge Frost said, slriis'tintially, thc obj!
of our prayer is íh¿ appointment of. « Gov
nor. The'. State O/ Sooth Carolina will
<:ept these conditions iii order that law a

order may ber. restored, and that euterpr
-and industry,may be diree: sd to useful en
Wc- desire restoration ai ROO ri aV póssil;

j Ii. is tho part of wi--dom tn iaSfie *h;: : »t
? i ci'*umsi¿in:(V. Çe.-t.;!a Scldsioñs '.avt. f»(
^dispelled, by thc-*.- revoluti-*'--*, --¿--v r.^.ih-
*

t tbat;sT*.v-,r->'. aau cdeii.enu-:-;'p.i!il':'.\-.i strx-ii

> -au-!«m.Ofai pt-ver. It-ia ?.«.ry certain ti
* tho old uoliwi-^r»c«-':.ulr S:a"o rigi.\s, in t
' aaintVïimio of «htch'r-.:«»? #00 '.-ii-i'le t

n-beilion fn Sc-u^'.'t.ar-'bi'^ erred, has'cpäfc
? to exi*i. A:Kiihcr delusion/viz : that rtott
- rs kiirg, hàfjike.rjs; vanished in mist. \
r t arc to'come-hack with theie notions dispel)
*

f and with a' now system of labor. Tho pee;
* jvfSuu'h Carolliu will cordially eVopcri
* j with the govci- O Sîit ia ma hing that lat
5 cifr-clivc anti elevating tho negro as muon
i ! they can. It is, hoft tivar, ...m^ra. a v> )tk.
» time that thc labor of arith'ii^asm au 1 Jan*!
* cism. Thc people bi thé' Svn'h bÜ7ä t

> largest interc&f- in the qu^-ion. Wc -J
* j willing tn co-jpotate lor sedi*"., if fer
-

' higher motives. We linve taken tho .libr ri
3 encouraged by y "ur kindir- ss"" > o !r>.-i'w c
* suggest ons by wuten .h. p iio, of -h- gt
s erntileat w il" be mos., suro.y and ¡tteciv-

subserveu. > I ¿po.vt that th-- new ¿yacerá
1 labor is to be inaugurated by sober, sou

and discreel judgment. .The negroes a

fr ignorant -The.r minds, oro much inflatn
i by lilierty. .They'aro apt tocorifound libci
i with, license. Their great idoa is, I fear, tb
] freedom consists of exemption fruin wot
3 Wc will take in good faith and < arry out yo
!1 intentions with zeal, and: hope for thebes
t and nrjne will rejóice'mor¿ than 'the poop

ol the South if emancipation proves suoce.i
' fol. Freedom to thu slave is irei.dont to ti
ï master, provided you can supply -a mott
s for indnstry The people ot S-uth Canilir.
F. fr--'ia:thefr'î.1cMy*to'liju3r, fâ*jfr0SEjf$l
i f» great %tcrifi.:ea;':théj tn^dareá aL'.
r weare ttetbaretS''an'tl'TOuaUcretTEy* tl
1 Nortit; who a«*o too strong for ns. The sit
- good faith .which animated them ,i:i the coi
*> test wiil not be fcuiid wanting ¡.t their plqdj
*; of loj'al support to thc Oo"vernmr,nt. The
s may grow out of this, blessings which y<
i havenot foreseen, and some pleasing rai
s now illumine the horizon. 1 suppose tl
Lt oath of .illegiance will Joe taken with aa mu«
ï unanimity in South Carolina as anywhc*
á oise, and we will submit to the condition
ft things which Providence has assig.-ieoT, ai
- endeavor to "believe * all discords harmon
Y not understood and partial evil universal
t good." We cheerfully accept the measur<
a recommended, and would thank you to not
3 inate, at your convenience, a Governor
f carny out the wishes you have expressed.
i ' President Johnson asked the delegates 1
- submit whom they would prefer- as Pro?
* sional Governor. "To this thp.y replied th;
8 they had a list of five men, viz: Aiken, Mi
e Clabany, Boyce, Colonel Manning, late Goi
i- eruoi, and B. P. Perry, All of them wer
a spoken of as good men, but who had bec
- more or less involved in the rebellion. Mi
s- Perry was a District Judge in, the Confede

ucy until it collapsed, uud il is said to hav
tt always been a g^ood Union man and a gci
m, tleman of strict integrity. Thc people cer
a tamly would reipecï him, and he could no
s Jail to be acceptable,
s Thc President said he knew Bcnjamï
-, Perry well, having served with him in Cor
t 'gr«ss. There was no 3ji«rit of vengeance o

3 vindictivencss-tm the part of the Govermncni
r whose only desire was to restore the rela
j J tiocs which Ibrmcrly existed. Ile waa no
3 KOW prepared to :'!ve thom an answer as t<

5 whom ho sirould appoint ; hut at the Cabi
» net. meei ing next Tuesday he v/euld rfpea

the substance of t*;is iut-jrvicw, with a hopi
to the restoration which tko gentlemen prc»

j j ec*, earnestly desired..
s The delegate^A»ePa«d io he pleased .wits
j I the proceedings, -.nd jingort"! forstmetimet<
l. individualjy converse with thc Präsident

From tho Mow Orioaas Pi~-:-u>ir. Jims 23th.
Fr*»m lite itio Cromie,

t We bar- from a geetie^ao latoLyjretarood
1 from inc Sio Grande that a p.,dy ol' L-iuied

States troops hadtaScu no their march for
? the Upp«>r BioGrande. HHalf of them (25001
1 i'wer.e to be stationed at Eagle Pass.
L Th3 negro troops landed at Brazos hare

beou very mutinous since tbeic irrival at

j that placo..
'

J Water hoing scarce, tiny broke away
j.frornall control,'bearded, vetters lying u"t
(-Brazos and irM tne.easka pisonia, and took
othes to tin-. Rio Grande to Ci with water,
and comuitttcd as m tny other eScaísíós as their

j isoiatcd posi'iou wuid uflbW.
j It is feared-that on iJit-ir mai ch in the
j tntiirior that will become lar r >-re mutinous,
-Los they were very mdignafit at being sent to

j Texas.tj At Malamoras and Brownsville there was

j some, uneasiness. grOAÚig out or tho reported
; firing on some French' officers, and the chai-
lenge which the French Baton Brion sent to
Gen. Brown, but nothing ¡wrious was es-:

^pectcd tn tn^iw out of it.
j V The Mexicans do not seem to have any
fear ofintervention by the United States in

j their affairs Mexicans ot -the higher class
j al! seem favorable to MaxiiiliaD,' and the
rest are quito indiffèrent.
Un the contrary*, American puhlic opiuion .

Or. tthp Rio Grande points steadily tiie immi¬
nence of a war between tho two armies now

coálrocting-one another on that stream.
I . .

-- -

" Y.»u would be very pretty indeed," said a j
gnnib man patronizingly to a young lady, M if
you* t.yes wore-oniy a little lurger."

M My eyes may be very small, sir, but such- j
people as you don't fill them I

*

JAKES T. BACÉT, T3DIT0B.

WEDNESDAY, J-TJJLY IS, 1805, j,-

Th auks Ipr Tapcrt.
Woagvu return our kimicst thanks to'Jif.^

BiitRÖs HOLMES and Mr. J. F. Scmumra'fdr their
oft reptated- kindness and politeness- in f-oritrmg
us popers. To their bateb of Augusta papers'of
the past week, we sro .mainly indebted for. oar

clippings, to-day. There ar^jtill no mails ; -¿¿td
tho. Rresent prospect is* that A. D. -3,000 wili'fed
us without any. So, for God's sako, friends, giro
ps city papers that moy mil info your hand«;- '?'<?

Death of an old and JionoreU OUiien»
Wo regret to announce the? death of ono our

oldest and most honored citizens, Dr. J. F. AJaas
-a man noted for htmosty;, probity brid Otoral-
nes?.. Hb dio J nt hil riwidonce, a few mHci^rWn
town, on Thursday list.'

Urfïtill. .
V

9

lin. WAI.TKT: TITCL, who, before the war, "tfetafc-
lisiiod in Kdgeflold so fair a reputation bolï so¬

cially and professionally, rigain offers bia settees
as-a pby^hin" to pur citizens. Bis caróLw.ili .bs
found in onotbor column.. After fpûr years ^íe<--
ticai experieuco in tba army, Dr. Ha* cenosa to

sottle dowu among his own people abd hi^ old

fríen de. Ho deserves-and wc ardently im

-aU pdssihle success.
_-!-.-

Kain.
After theimpkicablç sun, «dd mad-dog wei fher,

of tho past-ten days,-ve have 'bad rain; "Î ot in

nmmdnncs as yet But before- -this rcajdro«/tbc-
eyes of our randers, *bc-sburidaîice wfll bnviWn
showered upon us. Of coorso it comes in triie to

save lae cora, ub matter what grumbWamai; soy
to the contrary. " Bc patient therefore, br.eÄj'ron.
Behold,' th* hVi--!>aj;dma.a w'áUeth fpr tho,proeipus
fruit- of thc otirih, and hath long patience tyr it?
until ho receive the carly and, latter rain/'-*

Rumored Appointment of Mr. ÇftpF.»
le thc A'h-rvtif.r ot to-day, ourFeadersyJU find

I -ia iüMwv.irig.jtxer.nut "."an interview bfcJtwçon-
Ph'ri iea: JovstKCi :md a-delegation of South

; Ouroiiüi.Mis. Ia «.Iii* interview Tlon. B.Jr.'HtmiY,
¡-.of GrrceaTtire; was *uggeste-l, 'among' olbVrs, ns

! our Pi'ovi-i-jnu! GuvL-riioT, mid thc President
I M<fke bf him with approbation, arid said hfljknew
j '.íiio Wolli l'(-r --ome'liiys past, it has boen ru-

¡ mored 'hat Mr. Baitr-.Y has actually been anoint¬
ed. As yet however-se /ar os is known iniTSdgo-
fiold-the rumor lacks copfirmation.

Hemmed Prisoners.
Sirico our last issue, many.bravo men, wao hnve

endured all tho dang"eis and hardships ijm- four

years war,.havo returned' te ÜB from Nprtbcrn
i risóos. .Every body is more than glad, to sec

them; aud every man honors them4"rom ibo bot¬
tom of his heart. Among thom wo^call tja mind
Cap'. JOHSC.VUWILE, Capt. A. P. BCTLEI^'Liout.
G-EO'LACS, Mr. BES Joxusj Mr..Jons'Git/r, Mr-
N. RAM« v. Mr. Jopjl COLOAÍÍ, Mr. MACKCHRISTIE
and .T7r.~STA>fMor.n RYAN. Somo of thdjo have

hud vast end wonderfnl experiences ; and it is

highly entertaining to hear them talk. Just bo-
fore our bid friend ST±X RYAN -was captured,
(about tho time of tho destruction of Columbia,)
bo and his party had slain a Yankoc forager, hung
his body upon a tree, and labeled it with a sen¬

tence of warning. As soon aa the Yankee squad
bagged the bloody Confoderate; squad, tae latter
were informed that one of thom must (tie in re¬

taliation for tho death of the forager. Lots wore

oast-slow'y and with much ceremony-and STAN
oCI ped by tho skin of his tooth ,* while ajmilitia-
man from Barnwell, lamiedtatoly bohhïd him,
itr-iv the fatal paper, and was then and tKwwhot
'STTTflp^ntertrf-»'-«»«» v'rury- i«aTOr1OTi:%oTB'P<!tff-
rence, aud tirily romarks that ho felt,c sorter palo"
as he advanced to draw. Captains BCTXEU riud
CARWILE spent a week in Now York before they
carno Sonth, where they met with much kindaoss
and liberality, and saw tba entire elephant-from
the tip of tho snout to thc end of tho tail. Hi*
HAM CKASÍTON, Esq., of tho Now York HoteL to
his credit bo it*aid, struck off half the amount
of their board bills, besides treating them with
distinguished courtesy. These two gay and hand¬
some yonng officers aro alarmingly au courant ns

.?égards thc »tyler and fashions, beth male and
female. If tho ladies will go to them, they can

hear all about waterfalls, and tirettes, and bon¬
nets, and hats, and sacks, and drcssos, and hoots
and slippers, and gloves, and ribbons. They evi¬
dently " flow round" considerably. But .that is
none of our business. Our business is to tell of
their safe arrival, and to congratulate them all
heartily upon being restored to home, kindred
and friends.

Messrs.Atkinson & .Shecut.
We take vory great pleasure in calling atten¬

tion to thc advertisement of Me¿srs. ATKINSO» «fc
SHECUT, to bc found elsewhere iii our paper of to

day. These merehauta are cultivated gontlemen,
of tho highest, arid fairest character. Both of
them have beon newspaper men, editor.-1 and pub¬
lisher* ; tbereforo we know them well. As years
stolo upon tuon} hdwover, they ato still further of
tho tree of knowledge, and consequently quilted
tho dreary and; hungry newspaper business, and
took to auctioneering, anü selling ovory manner

of things that refreshes tho inner man. Their
; maiu establishment is in Atigiistn, whare they aro

j very popular as auctioneers and grocers. Within

j tho past week, they have opened a branch store
ia our midst, and fiavo sent us for advertisement

j a list uf delic ious th'ihgi that will inako cur poor,
W.-.T .-, b^GckadjM jA'cplo imagine they aro rcad-

l :r.p thc l ill sf fare ol r. pzinceb diuncr in a fairy
I talc. And latee ihia.-j.-i ore delicious-all frosh
and hew and nico. Wo havo tried tbani and wo

! ¡.peak feelingly. Wu bespeak for Mct-.irs ATKLHSOX
ii S'U'CCT, at the bauds of E.lgcfield. « lrza* and
liberal patronage Nor must wo cloao without

j t.i-'*ri.ly tbaiiking these polite gentlemen for the
Ue:iglit;ui variety of good things so kiadly'sent to

tho Aifeertïifr fraternity.
Mr. Davis Not in Irons.

From a telegraph dispatch from FiTrtrose Mon¬
roe we extract the fallowing: "As incorreot state¬
ments bare appeared in the several journals re¬
garding tho health and condition, of JEFFEIISOS
DAVIS, WO would inform tho public that his
health, at the present tine-, ia mach better than
waeu lauded hero from off tho steamar clydc.v-
This morning he was seen by our informant en¬

gaged In smoking, and apparently in a calmstato
of mind. He is not in irons, and his quarters are

very comfortable."

Ibo Tribeños Washington special says
Gen. Howard, of tho Froedmon's Department, al¬
together disapproves of tho action of Captain
BRTAKT, sub-officer of hi« department in Georgia
and South Carolina, in fixing thc prico of colored
labor, and telegraphed to bim to this effect on

loaming tho facts in tho case, to guard against a

recurrence of similar procedure on tho part cf his
assistant commissioner. Gen. Howard at once

issued an order stating that ho felt disinclinod to
fix the nto of compensation in all oasds, and re¬

commended thoy simply approve all contracts bc-
ttvoon employer and omployoe, being careful al¬
ways to see that tho hitter received wu os com¬

mensurate with labor.

ßSr Several trains of troops ot Gen. Stoad-
man's-command, have arrived in Augusta from
Atlanta.

--*"T v""'""'" "J

Gen. Witde andDr. French*
BrigauTcr^n; "Wane,- of-tho Föderal Ari

ind Revi Dr.-Fam.cn, a-Methodist clergyn
jeth connoctcd with the-"recently establis
Freedman's Bureau, have Boan -in oar town?

Jays-'during «he paît week,-for the purpose of

dressing tho whites and blacks upon the'no
developed relations bctvrcon them. Gen. Wrt

ap, officer af - ighly prepossessing exterior
very s»ntlomanly manners and address, Eaid
little on either of tho two occasions when ho st

beforo tho public of. Edgeficld. Liku Mose
Old, ho wss tho leader and law-givor of the'TOI
dition, while Dr.|Fiit*¡<cu preyed AaToa and
bis " spokesman unto the people." Pr. -Fntsxc
a nativo of Vermont) lived for many: years-be
tba war (if we are.not-misinformed) iu-Ohm-
for tbrco jearsvpast, has lived íindlaboréd on

Const of? Soafh -Carolina.. Ho bas- long bee'i
abolitionist ûttd à Friend of llio'aogro: or'afb
30 bc w'jnl I himself bsprc--? ii. We weald
howovér*, nlcanitig thc reverend gentloman-úo
respect) sfanatical abolitionist and' negro*
shipp'6Íf.*rH¿ Voy.- thai ho menns well; anc

earnestly bopRhedôSS. H'éVays'tô-o th at heb
thc -rrh:itfc3*as*m'u?li IIB thé bltitík's;- aa d'"be do
less thinks he dots?, but in tin? ho deceives "1
self. -'Ile moreover bogs urgently that ho ma;
admod of anyiindiSt-rctin:-?, órtaistaTtes, or er

of judgment, be may commit in bis prosent" co

?of labor, ba be wisr-o? to do'fill-'thc good'Imp,
My earn \Vo--ie<fuest." lvavo to''take -him d

word, n'u'd poic: 'opt «oaie .jjlamÍTÍ/.*' Lcdir-erct
.he cammilleri while in Edgtflc-H..-

Tho 'twb.spc(-.chds {almos? entire, butnirÇq
so) of this pènl!oD:an,'carefully VrcP*-r!,*I:%
kind and Intelligent fAcbdf'-'^HwJÓr'd'/fl 2f< ll
ar.LL, of tho Charleston Coi-it'e--, will be fouh

our paper of.tu-day. They-contain tho wiso
christian ^things' that Dr. FRKXCir-said.* 'T
wise Hud christian things were good soed, bul

wolf sown ; as tho vcvorend "gentleman" Ecatt

them, be Uso soattorcd-tares "and firebrands,
his feuït of cht**fciy ;oft Friday- last,' there"!

mtmy dark spots.
' Ibo inatltntien of-slaver

as^r. FRENCS'SO often abd sb -strongly ari

persistently and so exultingly expresses it, c

gone forever. lie believes- abd so-db-we,:tha
power-short-of tho mighty- arm of God^'cai
store it. Why thon'doós Dr. FR2XCH harroi
and inflamo tho minds of tho lately freed neg

(and aljo of their lute masters) by bis vivid)
ribly-cxaggcratcd and oft-repeated picture
tho abuses which have bxisted in that institut
What good can all this possibly" do ? Wba
finito harm docs it not do ? Tho' htFtitutic

-gono, and why all this-? Doer*' Dr. FRBXCH
member bis fearful pic turo bf thc ruthless sun

ing of husbandfrom wife, of mother from -cl
of the felling of " babes" upon the auction bl

while their distracted mothers etoodby powc
for aught but grief and tears ? We know ii

itclymorc about thlsmatter than Dr. FftKxc.ïi,
wo never saw a " bioi" cold from its moth
nora child nndcr'twolvo years bf age eli

Does ho remember his horrible and prurient
iure of-tho forced and compulsory adultery-
impurity of negro women ? Does ho remet

his harrowing picture of üegroos hoing shot,

tortured, and hunted down by bloodhounds ?

exaggerated all these things shamefully--
shamefully. And oven if they had- existed a

painted them, what boots it to bring thom f
so glarinjSly now ? Now, wheu they cannot 1

pen again ? Under the present circumstar
his words abould all bo words of charity,
teachings ail tonchings of love and good will,
his inculcations those of forgetfulness of the r

Dr. Fnaxcn may have thought it wise ¿nd us,

to draw theso "terrible piottrros, so harrowin
tho blacksand So insulting to the whites,* we 1
his motive was good. Xo'bim they may have

- npi«red Tigh t .«nd prnpnr; tn Ihn whifio 'men.
heard him, they appeared unchristian; mallei
and indoccmt We do not speakhiMfcrry br in

sion; we-have woighed the i.hrco words v

And in uttering them, ai haro tho honest in
rion of warning Dr. FRENCH of those thi
which will certainly and nesurodiy mar and

hts labors. And we would warn tho Dr. on

othcrpoint. Ho should always bo careful w
making those apea-cacs to keep a Ooncral at

-ide and soldiers at bis back, for on Friday 1
nothing upon earth but thc fear of being ba
netted or thrown into prison, kept.us from hi

ing a stone at his head. Perhaps on somo fut
occasion, the indignation ofsumo outraged Sot
ern maa will cause Lim to forget both baye
and prison.
Thc minds of thu people of tho South aro ft

mado np us regards tho institution of slave

they consider it gone. Nor do they weep nvo

haifa' much as Dr. FRK.VCH seoras to thi

Thoy have not tito faintest intention of forci
ór attempting lo force, tho negroes back i;

bondage ; nor have they tho faintost idea of a'

sing and maltreating them cither openly or

crctly. Tbs masa of fsónthern mon fe»l just
kindly to ibo bîàcks 'ai Dr. FRKXC.I-,",-.d w

much moro mp'thojl tad understanding in tb
kindly fpebn-:. The Southern tuan recogai
the freedom of thr-ncgro, hui cannot jroeogn
his equaÚt*- with tho whiten. Go ! has. stam(
than-gro, with Ihé-sesl »f inequality,.«.ml no

until tho wait-- race degenerates to tho level
tho negro oan thoro -bb'any suoh equality. A
tbc Northernmaa knows tbis, abd fools it, just
much as tho Southern roan ; cor is tho negro
day any moro the equal of the white man at t
North than of the whit) man at tbo Sooth;

his.care, freedom rtnd equality aro.distinct tern
Dr. FRENCH docs not know half as much abo

the former or existing- relations between t
whites and blacks as ho imagines, he docs. N
is bo by any mean3 ditpcu»io»ate ; and until
becomes moro dispassionate, ho'will not be tl
Tight man for the work to which tke"Goverome
and Gen. HowAnn have assigned him. If ar

man ever had need to pray night and day apt
beaded kneo that God would illuminate him f
tho work before him, that man is Dr. FREHC:
And all good pcple should pray for him in th
behalf.

The New Commander of Georgia.
General Steadman and staff rrrived in'this crt

last evening from Atlanta. We aro informo
that Augusta will be tho headquarters of thc Db
trict. We trust that our information"¡a oorreei

-Augusta Chronicle, 9th inst.

j&"Th- Post's special of tbo 1st anys it:
considered probablo that thc President will ap
point B. F. Perry, Provisional Governor of Soutl
Carolina.' Tho proclamation will appear to-mor

row or tho next day. Florida will then bo1h<
only rebel State ta be reorganized. As yet nc

delegation has appeared from that Stato,

TUE VtnciNiA TREASON INDICTMENTS.--
The Washington correspondent of the N. T.
Herald states that, Judge Underwood, of Vtu,
ia still in that city; but there ts as yet iib
definite conclusion as.lo what shall be done
with thc fifty indictments for treason found
in his court »gainat General Lee, Ex-Gover¬
nors Smith and Letcher, and other"prominent
participants in the late rebellion. It is un¬
derstood that some influential gentlemen are
inclined, instead of trying them, to notify
them of tho indictments end give them an

opportunity to leave the country, neTer to
return.

Alwajs give a kiss for a blow, unless the
blow is give by a broom-stick, in which case
it is botter to n mizzle,"

páblicMcetinRat Edge Seid C.' H.
À, highly respectable meeting.of thoci-izcr! s nf

Edgefield Village/and. vicinityr Wits hold ia. the
Ma'sonic and Odd-Fellow's Hall, at-Jthi* pla*-*), on.J
Thursday last,- tollsten -to,an address -from .-thu
Kev. Doctor Fnr.scu on tKasubject, ofctrw.^ol.vvj
tines that exist between tho whites-and tho frced-
men of.this District. '.. ï -

.?' '.--'.".* * '.

Ths'Btajé waa occúpiédiij ifmB'cv.'Dr. FBBS*C»V^
Brigadier-Gor.qnü TTinon and the Bey.., L, Ä,'-
G}VALT.\EY. j

- ..

Mr. GWAtTssY Bâvibg iotroduced tx>-thfrmo/st-
'ing, Gen. WTIÍDE abd DrïFjiÈscir, Gefl. WILDE,
'altera few introductory remarks, in which he

spoke "of tho^meoKng bèiti'g voluntary atti "sçxn'i?
official, dad tao.p'ecessity: of.correct military rule-
till tho fhli functions of civil government could
be organizcd, reo^oíted.vDr, Fanrícn to address
thc moeting.,< , . .'. :., _. . ¡
. In commfcifci ?,Dr. PaíKcb--regretlad the ab-

senco'of the ladies, saying dbirt -whdt-'ho had to

s.iy, ho desirvtf'heard'by-all. 'It Wtt»''a strango'
Providence Ibat had'brs'u'ghfi ^him here. Ile l.ad'J
never entertained an idea bf over beiug here."
Had come solely, on a mission of.coaoiljatiom . -f
hts address to thu freedmen thc next day, ho-der}
sired all thc whites to bo presents. Ho intendedH
to speak, to ihem-frankly^ plainly. and-.-ficwodiaJ
try to do fo rjgW^^'His.*mission.to thehvand to

'

all wa- to do gpou. He had thought he had coon.'

thc h and'of G*d in this war from tío' boginning,
and-h'owevot, muoh wo might differ with him, it.

1 fa remained to bo seen whether it had beenwage^
in vnin-or not. It may turn, «ut 'perhaps, that
the defeated party, is even more Mossed {han the^
successful ono. .He, of course, .was tutoring but
his own individual opinion. He dare day ho wou!d

say, some w/oug - things;- Ho' desired-florreatioa.
wherein he might bo at 'fault-desired guidance,
and would take it all kindly. Wo -had no idoa of
the rcso-tB to which the'North bad to fly because,
of Southern successes and prowess'.- For eighteen
months the North bad been afraid of the South-

3 ?.. -. ,.

itJhad ..bfcen afraid of England, and- France-it
stood staggered, Eut then, the North became en-,

tircly revolutionized ;. an. indescribable chango;
took hold on itt- people Wo had not aeon mat--

ters from their stand point. God^-conqucrod tho

North* or we never/ could' hare conquered you.
Wo hr.vo. nb causo of boasting. Ourlaod is one of

Îgeneral'monrnîng. So much, at least, lias thc
' war cost.the North. There is illimitable wcaîiîi
in tW North, and tho South in her hnrpoveiish-
racat shall have assistance. \She raustyincrcasc.
Coming back «nder suçh a strong -government
although with empty pockets and. disappoicteJ
hopes, the North yet thinks tho South great. .Let

the pcople-of tho Sórfth then,.dook with charily
on the post. Let them throw away prej'udico, and

BI they will then bc able tc boar thar- trials bettor
than they ever anticipated they could. They
must put a good interpretation on the acts of tho

North. Lot qs agree in heart matters ..above all

tilings. Ile had givon the sentiments of the Nerth-
cra people. Government had taken upon itself

"\ theresponsibility of freeing the. negroes. Whether

ri "ht or not, there is-tbejia"ked 'fact-it is a sot-

tied fact. Ike feeling of tho govorhinoht,. is to

e] mako.common causo with thc South in taking uaro

' of thefreedmon. Government doèsnot turn hway
from any. Congress, at its bet session, created a

Bureau for the .care of all refugees, freedmen and
abandoned property. Major General HcWAtm is

ht the head of it. He is a-good, a christian maa.

Gen. SAXTON* is now acting in his place, and Geh.
* Wi LDC is acting with him. Tho government has
'' not yet had time to fully develop its policy tn tbe
~ working of this important Bureau. It will fond

men over the Etato, howover, as early as :r.-ly bc

convenient, to look after tho interests of refugees:,
freedmen, &C
*

.TM fcóetorTTétó 'rtad- orders ^bo'wibg'-rhc cart

of government, and how kindly- disposed tht

military are. Ile said government does not hold

plantors rosponstblo to ^ clothe or support theil
freedmen. Up enforced and boped, however, that
tho claims of humanity would prevent their being
driven off by former owners. If really wished,
government will take and caro for them as soon

as it can. He .gavo an account of tho state ol
things on tho Coast where ho has been stationed
for the last th reo years, and spoke also of thu
character and success of the negro under tho now

inflaoncos of a state Of freedom. Government,
ho said, has inado the blacks, citizens or tbe
United States. It will be for us lo say, what kind
of citizens they shall bo ia South Carolina. They
arc, bc further said, a dangerous clement throed
loose in their ignorance,, and hence for their
proper education, schools would bc established far

and wide. Hé was going to romain, and maka
common cause among us, to bring about as quick
as possible, hiiroiony, prosperity and happiness-.
Aa. to what government would do-with, freedmen,
he was sorry he was now unprepared to say.
Nothing could be dona for îaiuors till, tbe Bureau
was more fully established.. Ho oonnsolled, bow-
ever, tbat-ali freedmen remain with their former
ifwacrá for the present. Ho could impart tfo

j light on "hat would bo the conditiotî of things
j j ia.these premises tho next yeer. He said tho

policy of tho governemnt in regard -to the army
would bo, that it consist in .future of 160,000

j troops equally proportioned, nod that that num¬
ber would be rotaioed, exeopt whoa rondcrid unr

neoossary by .the progross pf tho institutioacof
civil law and tho evidence of .our ability- to gov¬
ern 'ourselves without the Aid of military presence.
He spoke favorably of thu character of tho troops
here-said they wore tho only available onös at

". tho limo',-that consequently when they were «ont
3 it could not be helped, a'ti.d he hoped, that no ob*
r jection would bc urgod against them. Disabusing

the minds of our pepplo, and- scouting tho idea
that tho government had sent tho troops now hero
with any such idea as'humiliation, tho reverend
gentleman closed his romarks.

Thc Rev. Dr. French and the Freed-
men of. Sedgefield.

'

Agreeably to previous appointment, a vory nm-

merous assemblage of the Freedmen of ihe-viU
loge of Edgèfidil and vicinity, eenvened at the
Acadomy Grove in tltis placo oh Friday last, to

hear'pr. Fronch onatllijcchr connected wHh their'
present condition; and their f'titre'" gnvcTbm'cnt

.'and "welfare. There were a number of whites tho
prosent.
Tho stand was octjupied hy GijN^ WILBR,- DR.-

Faeson, and two of the fpeedmen of this village. -

Tho procoodirigs pf the raeetifig were intrtíduócd
by singing and prayer, under tho tead of the twa.
freedmen oa the stand.

GEK. Wrxnn then arose aud «tated that their ob-.;
jool in holding tho moetlsg was, -fe. ad;lre.-s tho
colored pooplo txclatiotly. The>y had alf heárd
they were free, but there are fsjr, who really undo--
Stand what it is to bo free. They'had corné to on-

lighten them. There are duties connected with
freedom whioh they had to. learn. .X maia duty
which he weuld enjoin ön them is, that every ouo

of them would bo compelled by labor to support
themselves and thoir families. There is bapt/i-
ness for them doubtless in freedom, but they tn

not look for it to como all ot once, and should ex -

peet it only by degrees. GE*. WILQE was thea fal-
lowed by Dr. FnEtrcri, who, in opening his s:tbj:c'
said in substance : Tho Bible rule, the golden m-.x

im, I would have followed by my colored friends
is, "do as you would bb done by." Hq had been
aboripg for them for many years, SQ bsd done

* y**"*->*,*_"r -*"".

0 frc rn an honB.^bMTj^and with lb» fait of G*)d
ofowIíTs itycá.'-1 Ho'w*«fd apjieal to the cbrovôà
obiîcrs pTescu*.,.w,\c |¿¿ic?* ¿ra well, to «ny wboth-
r wbat he srííd is titre, t-r no;. His opinion of
roéd-.ni is, tb*-"" ó colored people and their ofi'-

.prtn« aro P and will he''free'forever: Their

pMdom ip ..»- ."" <« >u «nd nat bf mao'. It
rould b- i's barn for ?v ch icken .of six weks" tíld; ,

a ro cut-i-r tts shelj as to Crange' 'their'freedom,
ythough altair, i";.> *'ao full «stature pf thin and
yemen, they -.-r» ..at.-bût ai infants ip freedom.
The knowledge or'-its dürre? had ;io *Bo***pa*KSït$
md properly gained". 'Tt-ey h..d~tn pnt fefllrcVa.
ry effort to mike, thernHgrvee- hetter^in- freedom,
than they had been in slavery. i\¡¡ jya.- :*ti«r.i:ù
Key would try to do «ll this.* Waa bc -mistakoji-?
A rrrponse, .'no. " Well th»rn,.s»id tao speirker,
it jyill be for you tn. provo, -it. It waa easy, -for
them to stabd and jisj.isuLto iiimJn^batgravo, hut
woitld tb-y vhf.; oa/KSsary, gs.' quickly .take ut>"
the hoe, the plough &c?. An .assent .that í.h¡ey
wonld. It w-s their duty to carn their oten sen-
por.ffand ho could not to-, offen' 'reiterate itu The
Government bf th« I'nHcd State?, *iad taken them
out of .slavery, a '1 had pnt them on the broad
jajfalfefcecdom, and would protect them in it»
.dut nothing mon. Their former owners 'are "free"
from any liability either to clothe, feed'prsupport
thom. They ari free io go anywhere',', bot they
need not leavo their tor.n-ir-mú.-' :erjr pl&uùitidns
to establish their íícedom. ¡Heforcjbly eoanielloJ
otherwiïC He said this in the pretence-;of nil,
'ma8tero as wdl aa ^thoj.r .former, slaves.-.--Thone
who had loft, mast g> back.to fonnor. masters -It
.a. far bolter. If they had Supported 'hoir masters

.well, andthemsalves comfcrtiCbly.in slavery,-could
they not do it in-frcedomj. Bpi they-did all« this
under compulsion-under tho ovorseer.. Would
tbey do it without govor.nmcnt and tho right in-
-others to onforc'erthemV Hoihought-thej*. would.

They mutt be c<laerated tajun properly .the race

of freedom. Thore aro a gréât--*»any at.tho North
and at the South,wh/t-dp not think they caa got
along in freodom. They baye, nothing .to statt
with. No houses, no. laud/sjno wagons,.no m ale ft

ic.' A sorry prospect indeed ! Gould Jh,ey>-begln
without anything and get along ? Here intrcdu-
oing an apt illustration,' showing the necessity of
a hen providing for her brood, Dr. Fr.;-sou raid
he had faith that the;- could scratch and get along.'
'The-negroes on thc island's had got"IloiigT If_
they did not work they'¡thew "they coidá not" cat,
ant) had either to scratch OT "die. They sarw what
the stomachs of-:thbse on tho cdas^h-rd chitïé'foY
them down there, and he prOsnmod 'they all blvd
similar stomachs up hero to move them to-act ion.
Freedom on the island* hits been a forfeit suo-

C33S. Many pf Ihe'nëgroes down there "arc-new
in possession of- considerable property-.' íbfey bad
?Wndd.thls property hy tho sweat' of th eis brow:
It can't beWned aay*vbere'by them in snyother
'way. They bois got the. impVc.ssioáJ>éro Iha^thV
litrgö plantations.- were- to be parcelled- ont, ta-,
fiera.. .They; ax.c 'wrongly 'intorrhed i.i. this
matter. ..- Such a rblhg.-is entirely false.; _Ho gave*"
only bis own-opinion "however, but-waa-«attise*!"
oP-its correctness, or noarcOTrectnösi. -.Thor hod-
no claims;to tho lands whatever.' He' asïre'd-fheât
if they Ondcre'tiiod. him t they rdplied.-"'they. à\A7
lie would apt say wjitit government 'tvould "db tn

thi-r-respect It vn> é^r'uia. howêvo|,"ilhat either,
white oír colored-Tabor oru-t '.iii Ibp-bmls.^ Y*?-.r
forajcr masters havin» Lift li-cdu, aa.d.easnct tsit
them without you, aud yea having nu-.!t>.ñds,,ar»d
j.ot being a't lf* to gt-¿"alíw;g witbnnt them',-you
Must hebavt-yourselves, and Diurnally agree lo

{;ot alon** together-; Yoe;' aVust co honest.ar*.I'in- *

dustriotts nr.d 701: wlfl*te**'hfcpp*f; Colored" men
ttn thc coaVt had ihjppod 0 New York from '600
ib 5HÛ0 pouado >.; -.-"i: o .-.-'a.' A r-'avin-;.- F.f.t.

hod-be-n ¿stalñisisd, tkori.' an| already $150.000.
bad been put ia bank."tu tue" .credit, of colored
ponplo. Tbî.»"-'n't- bad bowr "reitód- fur. tb«b'
It.-n-lit, and *?. » -:Varly whit -a lit'.lo thrift
s.n I soring woald aceonplisb. Pr. Fr.»..\cn said,
your ma-j!/-.,-.-. .-.? .'!". ..!:.. -:.: :'i yo'u. Their vtry
tieceesititfs pompe) :hi- SÍ. e of thjj.;t. i' .v, mutt
have a hamo,- -:-y wp.h th-yu. It-i? fir' 7 '»

i.nd your former masters ta soi c tu rc biow.
1'ou mast oither lire.rtg'at h.-vc,. or- j ¿a^taasv go
?elsewhere. You must woe: and.gst ^ purse, ¿i:.d
Iben you can buy land, perhaps-;Vi-ik.of.y-ur .*.r-

tner owners. Yoruba-/ - go-, tho »rcr1. l-5-.;rY,r<: ..-..tr-.
1 rtpeatryeu must bo honerr,- y.»4 mtisí hi ia.-!-:?*.'
triou5, you- r,v.:: iirt TTJ: d-ry, ind. -i.-' : - .; nü!

got al-iog. Yon i-fiar -ifF-. r 1 59 Phi*0' j-.-;"j:*;"-_?r
mastors .m-l mis'rr;- . -..'...-'icr.vd Tr.<:y "'.- > ?>

tfeated you kin.Hy a-..; ;?a Boast 'iärGtrtz Lo
them. Ut- fsiti Ito had heard.'it ¿aid, they etroid.

n»tbing Icr-iiifci: f,.a'i":-.i>. Utyiiiri îif-'t.bêlioye iii
and coun-wbei rhjiiw to ciiig t'».-th«:ir k¿al w.iv.ea .-

pad children. «Va Jopa-riUd-oiíajíirercui^lan-
tations, you must aet' w-snly-ani justly. Here
clio speHker'got tired :.nd ai-kVd- fur J* song.' "A-

Hymn was sung. ' Bojumirg'h'b "a^rd: There'* ere
liiâtjy morerrasans fdr itajidÇ wit. bur. feartag '

fyna'T master-». There aro ^scoptivjus 'Çi thiVáe a
matter of c-m-ae, bul he. beikvcU thor? ver/'fots'v'.
They ehùcld Jwiiy bo. aalisCcA of someliring
sure, beforo making a eua a tro qt etty, kind, ac i
nivor leave anywhere bat u a kiad manner, and
always keeping the door opon to a refnin. Th«,

gimernmant-will look out for you and" will seo

you well"treated) -but. ao landTofft M'grnn-it
must be bought. Ho hore incidentally, but in a

Tory complimentary »»i,:.or, introduced Capt.
HiarcALF, commanding the troops pow hoTÖ, and
Tituchod that bo would itr mediately -redrc-s sdi
griovaooos propefly submittcd^p. him.' He hod
-bïa'rd that some of tho m :n h.id.. a plurality of
vf'ives. ..This'WÓald not do at' all. Tho-purity of
sH-cietysnd rolfgiôn Téquirid;a.:diuetcnt< state of
ttings in .that "respect. Many merni precepts*"
w:ro boro inculcated, Ljicg and''ilealtng"w:ere.
bi anded as great Bins-a griiátrrdhi* Th*y m'mrt
U*ve these off and; cntóo irijíc freètioÂ all^lght.
Naver lay your hand even ón áehickeb^' wsjíer-
msion, or anything elso not your o^n. Voa,are
nt-w watched by all.. Dr. F.'.EÏCII dealt a .wither-
ing'rebuke to the viceof. drtnkenncs.-*, aid h arl od
cn a themas against the diabolical doggeries and the
vile producers of tho Jîenj, damning, drivgkt.
Froodom had been purchased at a vast sacrifice.
A.half million of men had go;-t to the-grave as

tho price of it. His audience could not over-ap¬
preciate its cost. Ho wanted more goliteñese from
them m freedom than they have evor shown in
Slavery. He scouted the idea of insurrection
which bad been bruited, a*itl couníeU^d.-feseibly
'aird earnpitly ae-ainst it. I:a explained, thc on-'
Reels' and -benefits ¡cf the-vFrvttdmon's Bureau. It.
j-.wunld aid them in all thing?. Jt know po distinc¬
tions. You mnst-nevor tiko ve:., maneó "ia* J^our
own hands. All you want ''is an 'honorable, up¬
tight life. Tbcrc'-raust ba no antsronism betwecr.
old masters',and,mistresses and rheîij; séVvahts. '

Put on tho polish' of fríédoni in evifything. ,Jn"
regard to wages, ali parties are^st Ubeity to malro
euch agiusménts as.*hey may desire, a.-d he C-JUC-

Eíílkil to do so. Dr. Faaxca appropriately hd-
-dreiied the col-red troops present, andhopcd.their
dojtorimtiui while hore witu iL- v^dóuau niuut to

their erad it, Ac. Thc rtriMue of to* xirno. spent
ac tho ^rovo waa l^.kon ::p in atmv«<riag qhcitions
arid reading ardors, which, to,onr mindwaro not
of saflieieni latori'lt-to ber« introduce- ~

JR*-in w'riucg'l'i '-..i iii «oí -.'.bc reporter ih
tin'.ibniiHy^b'et is'ido ecfuin priions ot thc re¬

mark.1* of "Dr. í,,Kr,:t.'ít, a.< bring in his opinion,
no inalcriil, or ot'en.«|. beaejicml beating on ibo
jptartieuiar qu ...'. .»'?? i'.-ii iad .bce« di..-u«->-'
and oecause a- f nh ffgrnent, 1* tr w»re tn

suttolto tho coU Bf . ^ very wid.-l^ t»
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